St. John the Apostle Roman Catholic Church

Parish Council Meeting Minutes
Present
Fr. Mosimann, Pastor
Members: Charlie Rash , Acting Chair
Joe Ange
1.

May 7, 2014
Mariano Buitrago
Dan Fagerli
Mark Elzy

Carol Hertz
Kate Trask
Ken Tschida

Wendy Wagner
Jim Wynn

Opening Prayer and Review of Minutes
Fr. Mosimann opened the meeting with a prayer at 7:30 PM. The minutes from the last meeting were
approved.

2.

Committee Reports
Mr. Elszy mentioned the Knights of Columbus–sponsored pancake breakfast on May 18, which will be
the last of the year. Upcoming are a communion breakfast, an award ceremony, the Kovar collection,
and the United in Charity golf tournament. The Knights will be voting on a new slate of officers at the
end of the month.
The representative from the Outreach committee was absent but will circulate a detailed report later.
The Stewardship committee reported that Sign‐Up Sunday is set for September 20 and 21 and Doughnut
Sunday will be on Fathers’ Day weekend, June 15. The Lenten Soup Suppers were successful, netting
about $2 thousand dollars despite missing a week because of leak in the kitchen.
We have now calculated the new Capital Campaign pledges from the in‐pew campaign, and we have
collected more than $1 million through the Memorials program. Our budget is on target and the
Offertory average has been rising over the past three report periods. Our mortgage is at $3.6 million.

3.

Construction
Whiting Turner is working with the concrete contractor to remedy problems on the patio. The
Preservation Society of Loudoun County will give us an architecture award; we have already won two
similar awards from town organizations. Fr. Mosimann said that we have purchased five angels for
dispensing holy water. He also explained that the bell shells keep falling in the tower and we will likely
not replace them so they do not cause any damage.
We are finishing the conceptual design for the possible expansion of the offices, and next go to the
design development documents then take the construction documents to bid in late summer or early fall.

4.

Old and New Business
The group discussed several strategies for informing parishioners 1) where the lines for the different
confessionals begin, and 2) which priests are available for confessions. They also discussed options for
improving traffic flow during holiday masses.
We have moved a pew out of the baptistry and into the narthex that will have a sign reading, “Please
reserve for parents who are attending to their children.”

5.

Adjournment
After Fr. Mosimann led a closing prayer, the meeting adjourned at 9:30 PM. The next meeting will be on
September 3.
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